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FIRST OFF. OK we survived. The scary republicons be gone. Now we can gef to the ideals that make a country
great: keeping people heolthy, helping those fhat truly need help, offering I chance to those that want to lake one.

Let's make it happen.

DID YOU KNOW...
o For $11.95 we can refill your HP, EPSON, CANON, LE etc. inkjef

Published
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T)UCHING TALEs OF g/'T..."The FDNY
Dreom Bike" is a tender film tribute to
Gerard Bapfiste, one of l0 firemen from Lodder
9 in Lower Monhoftan who perished. Showing
at Pioneer Theater (Ave A & E. 3rd Sf)

LIKE TO CI{AT? East Village Visiting
Neighbors provide hglp * .componionship fo
seniors in our oreo. To volunteer or for more
info colf 2|?-?60-6200.

STROLL DOWN THE STREET... The lOth &
Stuyvesant Streets Block Association hold their
31st Annual Block Foir on Sat., Sept. lSth (totn
St. bet 2nd & 3rd Ave.). Call Barbara 212-260-1470

The Source Unltd .331 East 9th Street. NYC 10003 21 2-47 3-7 833 . www. sourceu n ltd.com

are ouaranfeed to work and save of

T MONDAYS UNCORKED...EaSt Village Wines &

COMMUNIW NEWS
Atl lisfinqs are free. To submif, come fo the sfore locafed af 331 East 9fh Sl,feef or e-mail us al sanfo@sourceunlfd.com.
Submissi6ns musf be received by Sept. 28th for the October issue. Inclusion iq subiect to space availability.

FIND OUT WHAT'S GOING ON...The 9th * HEAR, A DIAMOND SING...Jazz Vocalist
Precinct Communify Council will hold their firsf Liz Diamoid shows up to jam with the band
meeting of the season, Sept. 14th , 2OO E. 5th Saturdays from 4 pm - 7 pm at The C Note
St. (cooper sq. & 3rd Ave) @ 7:00 pm. (ztZ) 477-7826 (Ave C & l0th Sfreet).

TAKING CARE OF OUR OWN: Many thanks ,,"THE WORKSHOP FROM HELL" An Opera
fo all those contributing to The fod drive in one act. Libretto by poel Eileen Myles
which benefits The Middle Collegiote Wednesdoy, Sept. 22 &'?9 ot 8 pm
Church Fd Progroms. You're .making d The Poelry Projecf at St. Mark'd Church (10th
difference. Let's kedp the cans o comin'. - 

St. & ?nd'Ave.)

Lo Polapa Resfouronf invite you to bring your
own bottle of wine on any Monday and lhey
wil l  waive the corkage fee. La Palapa is al 77
St. Mork's Place (beT. ts+ & 2nd Ave.) Call 212-
iiiSl'Ji-

* SANTO GI6S...Fri, Sept. 10, 9 Pm -
lam W/ Jazz Singer Melissa
Homilton @ ORBIT, ll6th & lst
Ave. & Fvery Wed w/ singer/
quitarist Jim Toscono @ The lE49
dlub, al"".kbr & McDougol st., 9pm on...

* FREE SCREENING... Michael Moore,s
Fohrenheit 9/Ll d+ South Eronx Riverstage -
The Concrefe Planf. Thurs. Sept. 9th, 8:15 pm

6:h, Satch's Corner Where you can read about some good cd's, bool<s & videos which can be purchased at
t t*t,,t www.sourceunltd.com through our affiliate program with amazon.conf
|""; t Mavis Staples: Have A Little Faith

,4 1 This disc prits me in a good woy. It's funky, melodic, great lyric content ond, of course, the
i; { I voice of Mavis Staples.- She hds always been beller than the maferial on her past efforts,
{,t t }l but this one fies if all toqefher, probably because she produced it herself. Standouts are
t\d t "Sfep Info The Light", "P6ps Recipe" & "God Is Not Sle'eping" but it's all good.
:,f fi See you next time on the corner.

"Satch"
by Sarah Hauser
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This month, fhe column will be a tribute fo o guy we got fo know over the last few years os d
customer and, os sometimes happens in o ploce- like this, o friend: Indian Lorry, whosd life recently
come to a trogic, yet totolly honesf end.
Below is on orficle obout him from the Dailv News. reorinted wifh oermission from fhe writer.Below is on orTicle obout him from the Doily News, reprinfed with permission from the writer.

We'll miss you Larry but ybur spirit livds onl

*

Closing Statemenil A drop of ink con moke millions think.

Custom motorcyle designer "lndian larry" Desmedt, shown in his Witliamsburg, Brookly4, shop Gasoline Atley, dled Monday
at 55 when he wiped out at a show in North Carolina performing stunt in which he stoQd on seat of his speeding chopper.

BY MICHELE McPHEE
DAILY NEWS POLICE SUREAU CHIEF

A LEGENDARY motorcyclist
whose Brooklvn chopper shoo
rode to fame irn the 

'Discoverv

Channel has died after a stuni
he was per{oming went awrv.

Larry Desmedt,55, known
as "lndian Larry," died Monday
from injuries he suffered doing
one ot hls srgnature stunts -
standing up on his moving bike
- at a show in Charlotte, N.C.

"ln the motorcycle world,
this is l ike Elvis died," Des-
medt's friend Bobby Seeger
said. "We are getting hundreds
of calls, faxes, from all over the
world."

Mourners created a shrine of
candles, cards and flowers out-
side Desmedt's Will iamsburg

shop, Gpsoline Alley, yester-
oay.

A custom bike designer and
builder, Desmedt was i rezular
in movies and on TV wher:e his
work was featured on the Dis-
covery Channel's reality show
"Biker Build-Off." 

'

He had been sober for five
years, and his friends called
him instrumental in helDins al-
coholics and addicts.

On Saturday, Desmedt was
wowing 8,000 fans with the
stunt that made him famous as
a young man - jumping on his
"Grease Monkey" motorcycle
and riding as he stood up with
his arms outstretched.

The tattoo-coyered stunt
man and sculptor had just rid-
den through a tumel of flames,

a feat similar to one h€ Der-
formed on David Letterinin's
TVshow. I

But this time somdthing
went wrong, said Seegerl who
created a clothing line for paso-
line Alley and was amonf the
spectators at the Liquid Steel
Classic and Custom Bike Show.

"The bike went the leftj Lar-
ry fell_to the right. He wf,s so
wound uD to entertiln every-
one, and exhausted at the 6anie

There were thousands of fans
cheering him on, so instead of
taking a break, he jumped on
the other bike and kept going,"
Seeger sard.

SEeger was standing near
Desmedt's wife. Bambil when
the stunt went teriblv wrone.

Desmedt wil l be memori"al-
ized at Gasoline Alley on Sept.
19, Seeger said. His family is
asking that donations be made
to the National Council on Alco-
holism, in lieu of flowers.
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time. He didn't take a break af-
ter going through the


